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Th© author v<«as l)ora in Brookl^ra, Il»y.
Feferuary 11 1 1918« He attonaed local ©lisientaTy
00lKiolSt an<l graduatea. fro» W»m uti^clit Hlp:li school
in 1035» After gradimtion from high scliool he
obtainea wonfk as a kaitteiN^aachinist, att«aain^
City College of Hew Yoz^ at night. In 1937» he
«!U?olled ia City College School of Engineering in
the full-time (lay course , areceiiriiig the degree of
Bachelor of Gheiaioal Engineering in ^tme 1941.
fftja i\me 1941 until Fetortiaiy 1943,» ho tsoijfeea
for the Bl«i««-toox Company of Pittsburgh, Pa* as a
4e«iga aaigiaeer on natural*^as fiehyarrition equipa^^t*
After joining the United atates He^y in 1943^
lie vmn wmt to Cornell Diejgel school for training
ana ettbeequentlsr eerrea twf years as an engineering
officer on a aaall Haval ves8el#
In July 1945 he fms aeceptea for a poatgx!«i<^teite
eouri^ in Qrdnanee Kn^ne^rlni; (Ibrploeiirea) ana sent
to Cornell University to study Chemical aeaA
Bxplosivea imsineering*
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Itetll 2Mth©r recently, traasjaisslon lines for
aatttral t^as op»i»at5«id under pressurea only slightly
aboTe ataM>s:^ierie p^^aaax^* Bren In the^e low^pressiire
lines, deposits of vMte ozystals were observed oc-
casionally* Since thaae deposits appeared only at
teEiipomtures considerably below tbe freesdng point
of watert it «ae rs^tlier ge&emlly tbought (10) tliet
tbey eoneisted nerely of ice crystal s« Ttm lUKramt
of **flQot9" deix»3ited in tlie lines was eo &mJLl tisat
it did not cmVLQ» serious operating trouble | its ira*
porteaee did not appear to justify critical study^
In rather recent yenr^, higb^Tsresmire transrsisjsion
Xinee for naturnl gas b«iire conie into very iMmmm
ettd VBjy extensive ixse« In these high preasui'e
line??., the deposition of the t^Mte milid occurs In
such quantity as to cause clogging of the lines and
serious fouling of valvee and oilfices. iTurther-"
nere, at hi^ proas^ires, in tlm BnAiie of 500 pounds
put m^rnxm iiE»h, the crystals itay deposit at teo^ex^
etores as hii^ as 5C^J^ (H)«
Early in the history of tlie high»presmire
tranrsmlsi^ion of natuaral gas. It \^s foimd that theee
^watnf* crystals are re<5lly cryst/illine hy('?rFjtes of
fmpl®, C^i4*^0 ana C^*6K^0.
In tfm past a^^acle^ a canssia®znble aeaoiiitt of
ren^iif^lfc Has iMiMm ^f^mm ea tl^ f^anatioii and pxo*^
.parties of th&m liydrates au^ aia sMrtlsei^® for pre-
^mtlm timiT fomatioiu (5) (4) (8) (9) (10) (II)
The for^aation of aatur?il im^ l^dratej? deptmcla
prittariXy on tempaxature^ pmssaam^ audi doapoBitlon
of tti# mBm Aa aliowa b^ uraph X, both high pressure
end lov! tmxp&mtuTe are fairorftble to the foimatloa
of hydrate©^ Pavosrabie teniMnmiture aaa preeetire are
not the only criteria for hj^amte forta^itlon* The
gae EiUfft be aX^^et aatur^aited wltix respect to tseter
"VHper^ einoe tbeae hydrates Mil not form until the
#iw point 1© appree^Mid» If the p^artiaX pressure of
tlie Hitter vepor in Vm gee is less than the vapor
premmxt^ of the gas hy<lrate> the hydrate loosee
wetei* $mA INM^aapeiiee* AJLao indioate^ in Oreph X is
tlie feet that l^arates fbim at aXightXy different
preesaree end tenper^turee depcmaing upon the coop*
TioeltlDa of tl^ naturaX gae«
A deflnate teiiperet^re» preseure» find oen»
position are neceesjary before the gas liyar?»te eeft
fonBu Howe'^rt Brmn if these conditions ^re eetab-
Xished, it is by no aeeftd oerteln that tlie hydrates
of the loT?er paraffin hydrooarbona '.?ill erystallisEe
out* There are tlien certain see^i^?^ry factors isihioh
influenboe the formation of gee hydrate ®« It hae
toen found {2) ttot high velocities of the gas streaat
presQiire poXe^tions, or the introduction of a saiiall
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FAVORABLE CONDITIONS FOR THE FORMATION
OF NATURAL-GAS HYDRATES
]0^mt*s« Both pv^Bmitm vnlMtiMv and high ip»»
th# onrv^s of pressares snd t«sip»Matures o#»
eessaxy for hyas^to fortntion ia an aetunl «!?a9 ahoir
a etem^ In »lop« at about 66^. This Is significant
ia thift tlie actual eqtilllbrla?a t^tivieirntare «it 4|000
pmmd T^r aciUQ}!^ iacb Ib lamr hy 6^# t« lO^jr^ thaa
the T*vtu«a th^t wjul ? be obtained by extrai>olatlijg
1^0 lm^Mp-e«sure d^ta ae a stmigiit line. ?he change
in nioijft may ImUeot© ^otne eh^inisfo in th« feydr>te
forced g a®t for examnl©, lar^rl!v? tto mmher of
i^t$r J^oleotaes per tmle of ?^fl«# Th© ntsftb^r of water
Bualcciiles i>.r>r mol« of natural m9 eonf?tltumt Ib not
Isixym T^reclseXy (?) i:»?^rly * ork (8) inaic«ted frai
6 to 8 moles of water per nole of hydroearbcm in the
er:5?stal* At hli^li€»r pi-^s^ros it wj^s found {SI) tlv^t
thes« Tnlves decr©^.^ to 5.3^ 4»8^ ?ind 4^3 rmlea of
*wit«r per igole of hydi^earboa*
i
sine© the fozmatiott of natural gas hytlratee Is
a function of temperature, paresaore^ $imA ©ooipositlon,
tike ©lliiinration of these hydriates v/tll 4«p«ad upon
tile effective control of these rarlabXes* The gas
mm»wg&A from the casing JxeacJ at the ^^11 or fi«® the
purapimr -station at a defiU'ite pressure, temperature,
an^ ooQpositlon* The foimation of «olia Jsytlrates
wy ^ prevented b^r re<Su©ln^ the pressure of the gas
to "below the critical valve required for solid foav
»ation at the lowest tempera.ture existing in the linen
^ ffiaintainia^ the tesapei^ture of the gaa above the
point at '^leh ?50lid hydmte formation ean occur at
the e:Ki sting pressure, by adding to the tmm mm0
substance that prevents the fors^tion of aolid hydrate,,
or by aehydj*fiting the gas to a ^mr point lo^i^r than
the prevailing temperature of the atoo sphere ssarrouiad**
lag the tr^an^aission line so an to prevent saturr:jtion
of the gas with Tmter vapor«
l»o?iering thB gas pre satire Is not m>nM practice^
Xt means the gas m&mt be s^compreeee^ for trogynission*
BxpandiJG^ the gas to a lower preeimre alao n^ans a
drop in gas teetperature^ Ttm gas Is still .satur?ited
ladth respect to water vapor and at the lower taapcrature
the tendimsy for hydrate formation has not bee^
deereaa0d# BalBsini: the gas t®mpai*?iture nelces the
Tbm present paper i» raainly aono^mod \¥lth



















8«BK nrimffMBiB olyool vum
In the ccntlnouo dlet^iyleii« gXyooX plint» Mgtw
presimre natiuraX fjas saturated ^;lth water vapop 1«
pmrnme^ itfMard tlizoogh a contactor la which it is
brought ooimtepcurrently In contact with di©tl3jrXen»
glycol* Since the glycol has a aaiiced aftlnlty for
VDter, it abaoz^e tto wntar from the aaturol ga8«
The gaa» freed frooi oicst of its initial imter content
bgr oontart with the glycol^ passes fro® the top of
the scrubber to the oosxpre&s&T and the tr^nf><«*
alesion line« The wet dlethylene ^ycol passes
tram tbm bottaa of the column to a re^^enerator in
vhieh the ^p?iter is reiaofed* *the strong dictl^lene
blycol is pen^d baiMc to the toi> of thc^ contactor*
'£b9 !5laat ccnsiista of the follo™jd.ag esswitial
units)
1* 4 contactor
Z^ A reffimmTOLtlm still with rcboilert ccmdensert
reflux poapt aad oondenn^te receiver*
3* A heat escohaager and a lareheater (optional)
4* A duplex p«p«
6* A boiler to generate ateasu
6» Various flow and temperature controls*
The contactor (see diagram) is a coluran
consisting of a gasoline separator on the bottoai to
extrtict ttfiy natural gasoline entrained ^th the s:ast
,i> - 6 IP
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t^-ro or three aete of double i^mtact plate o in tlm
isiddXe portioa; and a traoyfier eei^ainator to tmmivm
«nar entrained aiothyleae glyool mist tram, the gafi«
The contactia^ unit consists of three seta of aoubl(
f plnt0s» The ixpmT plate holds a eerles of uptake
pip9» ishlch dip into a liquid reeevolr of aietbylene
^yool on the Im'jer plate*
At the start of operation t^ gaa nntire Ullliei
hi|^ preseure and forces the liquid up the uptake pipes
«lille the liquid level on the bottom pl^te clropa«
K^iffiEi the liquid level on the bottcKa plate drops to
below tt^ rim of the pipes^ the i^e ruirities up the
Idpe ia a evdrllJi^ nation entraining mmm of the
liquid as mist. The mist tends to separate out tjhen
the i^ns 9hgam^& dlreetion to pasa to the ne:-?t plate*
This type of ooluiin gives geed eontact ulth very
little pressure drop* The oolmm. muf?t be constructed
and erreoted Mth perfectly horl^ontfd plates*
All the efiulpE«?nt is construeted of standard
cold rollea loi^carbon steel, according to AFI«^3IS
eoHN^s* Corrosion is negligible.
The r'^generator is a sitaple bubble*»cap plate
distilling column, usint?; ste<3m in closed colls In
the rebollor, r«iaoTln*? water vaT>or as pro«!uct (tops)
and reeoveriag strong (97 per cent) dlethylene
glycol froEL the bottoms*
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fifci refltix ,T^*oeiTer Is a X?^r^ YBnt&^ tiiiiik fiiileli
i^st l)e eJiack^d |>@rlodicaIl:f ta deterrene If any
antartil m'B or m^m^Xine has been abp^rbed with the
mitiBT Vapor by the aiethj^ieaa glyool# iMs ptill
operate® at citmospheric pressure mM la aeai^inea for
a aaxiiana of 50 pounds per aquar© iaob. absolut«^
Tim nt^em. boiler is a aimpl® horizontal Seotob".* ^
Mmjpine typo automatloalXy coiitrollea boiler, . It uses
natur?sl m& a» a fuel> tap'>iag tha mala tran^uisBlon
line tb3?u a presisur© ve^xxcing tbIy©* The steaa Is
uaec! in the reboiler of tlae still and in tfeo duplex
Ite duplex piMp is n«ioo««ttry to poap tlm strong
^©tbyleae glyeol back into tbe- pressure contactor
fTom tliB rof^enorfitor ^^Mch operates at atsiosrxheric
presiiuro*
Yarioiis oojitrols smoh as a liq.tii.i*le^el control
on the bottom contactor trayt a flow eoiit:rol for tiio
duplex pmipt temperature, presjsure and ^ti^^fis^tlo
out-off controls on the boiler, t^ssfMsi^ttir® c'.ontTol
on the reboilor an*! on tfee preheater, temper^iture
control for the "^apor piftJduct of the regenerator to
eontr^>l influx* All of tliese comtrols mrm it«e©ssary
to 'mMM tb# plant automatic in operation*
cWE mtam OF Tiiis DIV-HITU^IIIE GLYCOL FLAOT
nm mmin poxpose of th;e diethylene glycol plniit
Is th© ddhifdratloa of th© natural gaa to a low enough
««v point 90 ttoat tl» «5»e is at all tla^s uiisaturatea
with 2«8p»0t to water Tapor* As Ions as tM gas is
ua^Mttursted, ao aolia Igr^^r^ted will forau If^is iapll««
that tli« a«w point ffliist hm lo«»i»« to a t^iseratur©
XioXmi %tm Xiymst emmmMO. t#fl^r«tttre ©ncotrntered by
tb© tranaaiission line,
ABmmiJm that the gft« «a»is«» ^«>» th« w©ll or
frai the pumping station ia a condition of sfituj^tion
with respect to water vapor^ there remnine only tia«
a(etemlnatloa of «aoaiit of mter vapor that must he
xmoiFed to drop the aew point to a valae low enough
to px«Tent hjf^rate formation* It tjould mm, that
specifying the ^tmtil «as tegiperature ana degree of
eati&ration wonia completely aeterraiae tl^ water Tapor
oontent. Thia wo»il<^ he true at low preesarea i^^re
ideal gas laws ana partial pressnirea hold* HovmvQT^
at hifi5h pressaresf ttm Yrtpor vreBmm of writer tends
to inci-eaae above the equilihriua pressure at nor^l
pressure* This is knom as the Foyatia^ effect (€)•
ne water vapor content can be 9PpyoxiKi?5tte»-! by use
of the fugacity at the operatlnc^ preamtr^ in ooi3j^
binatiott with the ecmpressibillty factor. This
approxiraation ia rmt aecesi»^iry# as l^sa#lX {ia)(19)
hns TQ^entlj ti#te3?mlnetS. the equilibrliM 'mter Tapor
content in natural gas at faTi^nM pre ^estires and.
temp#3m.tur€?B G-rapli ^# On tMs ^raplJ the ila?:^e2v
sotaidt l^dr^t© XiB# is iadieated. It c^n be seen
tliat both high preasui^ and lom^ tamp^ratjui'^ ai^
ii®e#ssaiT for hj€iM,te foTmBtion* O'm.ph U shows tli^t
#quilib3flisa a«i,tm3?iitl0n water mrmr content mt -^arloas
t^iperatures an^ pressure.^* To ©stlmate the ai^unt
tf liat^r Vapor that imst be re^msved from the gas it
is nmmimmiT^ to first (?.atemia© tb® ^teir eontent
at tfci> gms lia^@ temperature and pres^<s*»t ^^^ "^
mibtract .fa?^5i tliis value the t-mteavTapor ©v-.nteat
at tl^ Bmm prearaire but at a temperature ©ors^afpaiiiag
t0 tl\0 l^mr dew |K:>iBt« Tbis l0^«r3? t«iip#r^tiiy^ is
tli# l€m^Rt t®?ai>erntuar© to Trhlcb the line tmj ba ©%•
|i0i^€# "Tli© aifference b#ts8#^i th€ tiswi imter eoittants
TB^TBmntB til® amount of i^mtar tiiat miat be i?@^5T©d if
b^drate foamiatioii ia to 1^ preTenteil*- If tb« wat@r
acBiteiit in poanas -mr mi,lliom eiabic feet of irtsa^test
ga® t@ bt 3e«ioire3 im msm i^iitipli©^ by tb© gas plant
'^ Mi^ of tb# grapb® in tills tm-peT ^^btb ^>t^i0^ fTcm
grapba apwariag la tb# t^rinte^ llt^sratntr®. Duo to
til® low <1©g:r@e of accui^ey, tliose gi^pbs sliomld 3^t
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capacity in millions of eubic feet of et^inflerd r^b
per -'I'-'iy, the z^it© of Tenter raeoval is *^^Tivod^ Tbe
acourat© eomputrition of rat© of '^^-mtrnT T&mor^:\l Is im*
r^ortfjnt a® It helps t1eteBaiii# the rntB of .glycol cl3>»
c«Xatioi3i#
Tl3e deter^ln^stion of the ^.^iyool r^.^t• la th© Ifefty
to tiie d®ei,gii of the lehyclrj^tion pl^nt, because tM®
rat© fi.a®« tls« mmiber of contactor nlntes, th^ e^rw
oentratlon of fet&ntc ^..•ool ie/jvlng the cont.'^etor if^tri?!
al5?^ the boftt Ifi^ad of the rervenar^itor retailer* Tb;e
optiJ^msa ^^yc^oi r^.^te la 4©t«»®inod by an eoono-^iic
balmnoe toeti*««ii th« i»imber of pl^^te® in the contacxar
and the ©teasi ooasum^ttoti lia tM reboller of tb.^ re-
.^^ener^'itor* Before deterrai.nl!i.<^ the glycol rat©^ several
oporatia^ factors i^mst be fixed or tismime^*
In a simple loaterlal hnlniioe nronxid the contactor^
the vmtaT rex^'^ed f3*oPi tt^e natur?^! ^s^rs must eaual t!2«
neater ?ibsorbe<! b- the li^mi^ aiethyleiie glyeol* If
tfee r t€ of ix^^tair^l gns flow i.«? 0X|>reBse<! in pound
7^10® of boae^dry natural ^ns T!>er liour, the r-te of
glyeol flow ae tiie molea of pure ih-y glycol per liour
wtid tb© -^ater conoe2itr?:itloii in mole r^vtio, tlia laaterlnl
b^tlanee re? duces toj
aC%-Yr^) » tCXg-x^i.) (1)
>• G S Moles of ary inert m-^^tin'^iX ^'t<^,s per hour
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7hl0 0<|aatioii la a «lsipltt oaterial l>aIaiio# atidf
AS mn^ matft tmJA tr^m lmi«piHitiTyi of tt^ tMM^
aniflA of al^doyption* If It mn bo assifeMNi tbat ao
glyeol oraporatos la ttm ooataotor mM that tm
natttral ^8 l« abaoxto^ by tho lle^id glyoolt tfaaa
a^ tte dsy gaa fXo«rt and I.^ tlm ai<sr liquid gl^^eol
flaw, 9^m tetli aoibiti^t and tte mtio Ju/a ^aat alao
}m ooaataftt« if tho 3mtio of h/Q la ocmataiit on an
X T« T laoty tte opoanaUiig lino mist bo a ats^tluM
llM idth tl» lOoiNi of !*/& 1*hi8 OTioratiaf 11^ la
imiUMtod on avai^ A^ on tuo msm m^pU^ ^^ ^^'^
XlbHw bottvoaa isiator TafM»r in tlio gaa and iratair
ooftoaatxata in tha Ii«3uia glyeoX aolutloa Is ii^
dioatad at ttea oparatlag t«iipa3?atu3?a» fo &imr>kify
aal^euXations^ tte aaaaapti<m la »ad« that tte €foat»
taetlag tefmr aiU 0!>ar^'.ta at tte t«nKpaie*3tara of tte
lalat gas* Tbls la a f^lr afptoxitaatloa, na tte
ratio of rato of m» flov to DSm lata of flow of
glyooi la 00 XaT9» ttet, in ar^ita of th© Inxm
dlfferanoa la teat aamaltlaat tte total t&m^ oatt»
taata aoon ap^'xoa^ tte taoq^ratura of tte gaa#
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Aa fltatedt the material balaniMi is exprossed
^ th0 equation:
In tide «K|iiatlon» o^ Yj^^ y^, and X^ are Imo^sn
or fixed quantities* The rate of flow of i!?,lycol
(L) and UStm concentration (ZbI of the outgoing;
WMilc ^lution are not kno^m* Thus w» Iwiw one
equation \'dtb t«» unknorms* In a iscnmr ^idth tm
Imlnite noaber of plates^ the xaXnltmm. ratio of L
to under tidiioh tbe to^?er couldi operate twmld be
tliat corre»p<«idiag to t1:ie tangent of an opertating
line tliat 3ri0t touches %iy& equilibrima line at one
r-oint* If the giyool could be imeeed d^im ti»
toiler ^vith no cba»«e in oomposition^ no rlates
^uia be needeit ^* ^ infinite rat© of ciroulfition
of glycol isould be required* *rhe actual glycol
rate ^&^ tlie concentration of 'v^ak glyo'^l ssoXutioa
nmst be fixed by an eoonoiiic b^^lance* 4 3?ougb
bal nee iadicatea l^iat the aota?a h/a ratio afcould
equal about four tiraes tbe miniJ^^Bi 1./0 ratio. The
•quillbrlaa curve for 800^# intUcntes a miniama L/G
of S^SUCT* iol«« of glyool P«y »i« of ^^ ^*^®*
This oorres >onds to an actual l/Q r»itio of IXICT^
^ w»les of glycol ^::er niole of dry ga»# *niia rntio
autenatleally fixes tl^ glycol r^.te* KJaotd.ng the
e^lycol r'ste, the concentration of glycol leaving
16
th» tmmw mM fee ti^tej^iaed fimm. th# laatertal bfilnne©
of Equation !• Thus, tti© aesign of the contactor
iaclmles tlm Qxvrm&Bion of InXet tmd outlet vm.teT
(patent la nole ratios, th© aeteBiiaation of th&
mit^^^dietiiylen© glycol enallibriina mirvB at the
operatiii*s tamp©3mtai« aad pr©emjro» aiid the detesv ,
^nation of the minimsn Ii/0 3ratlo« ^# mjniawaii
L/G ratio, together witli ee0iioT!iie consicieratloiiSt
fl3:es th® actual l>/0 ratio, th« aiethylene glycol
rate, aind th© oonoentrHtlon of wiek glT^^l leaving
ttiB t0w»:r*
Thet niolar ratio of t^ter to ^ty gasi in Vim
ii!l0t gmB is e-aletilatedi from tli© line taapermtmre
an^ presBur®, on the aeaini|>tioii theit tli# m^ is
imturated wit^ miter ^apor« !4*liea® conditions and
QT^Tih S are awfticient to fis tlio saoles of imter
par mole of <!i3r ^?as.* The tmter content of gae
leaTixig the top of the tm^er is also foima from t!ie
msm gat&.ph using the mma pressure* ti^^'mwBT^ ttm
tmxmr^^ture tn thXm case is not th® gas te!a]>e,rature
tmt Um ^0m point to '.i^iich it is neces^^a.2T to l:)^^r
tJ'ie ga« tmm eatu^mtioit* *?iils deur foint is fixe*
if tbe eeogrmpMcaX position of the tr^niamissloa
lijae is obtained* To prevent hydrate forelation, tlm
gas laust remain u«aat\xrated» To r^aaia ^m^^ittiiratod.
tl3ie dew mint mxst BXmt^B ^ lot^er tJiaa l^e gas
1?
f» Tbemfore^ the dew point to which the
^m iHUit \m dftlqNbNit«<i attut aXtraors te lovier thw the
aineniMSie tdnter teiapemture to \^iioh the line vmy ha
The eauilibxluHi minxes (Graph 5) are oonstnuHM^i
hy a ooiablnation of Graphs 2 cuid 4* Oraph 4 sibam m
series c^ eqitllihrim <tow»point eurres for any eon*
tftert €^ui tM^aratare i»rresponding to a definite
glycol concentration. The tmter oontont corr^BpcmA^
ing to the ©Quilibriuni dew point at the line pressure
can he read froea araph 2* Thus a series of equillteim
curres at different teo^i^eatures for any one preasare
aeae te danssau fdr aiay other presi^re, another family
of equllihriuBi oanma is nad#08ary«
Ito clarify the above prooedore a prohlera ^sdll be
illU0trate4#
ProhlOBif Deaigii a Mbfdratlng plant
handling 100 million standard cuhic
f#at per day of natuaml gas« Oas e»*
tera at 80^F. eatBOMied vdth m^tev vapor
at 1^000 poiuids ?!»or csqtiar© intsh ahaoluta.
Tho gas gravity is o#6. G^dgfiB^phical eon«
aia^rationa rectuire tlio dew point to be
loivered to 30^*
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1« llftte of ^m.t9T Tmaoml
Am Initial mitmr mte^^mxt at 80^« and 1000
90«id« por mffmv» Inoh absolute la
33.0 lt>* %OAO* a«ld* Cu* Ft. (araph S)
B* final imter oontent at 3€PF« iMt 1000
pounds per sqqaxe inch absolute is
7*3 lb. n^/lKfi Std. C5u. Ft. {Grapli 2)
0« l«t miter to be awwrved le
33#0 - 7.5 • 25.7 lb. HgOAO^ ^^» <?«• ^»
1« Bate tf %mter tqciot^iI per miimte is
tti? tt> ftrfi/lo^ ^1ia% ^* ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^tAar
s l.TO Ibt H^^ilxeatee*
XX, Tb» dietli^eiio glycol rate
1. (L/a)* Baninnm is
S«S X 10^ Molee (Hyool^oles dxy gas (Graph 5)
S. h/Q • 4 X (L/G) MisdtaM is
1 X 10^ Moles GlyoolAtoles day gas
m U^OOO Moles^Ir.
4. L » X (Vg) » 11,000 X ior«
e U Molos Glyool /Br.
9.1 Ib./Gaixosi
» 1^ Gal/Hr. « 2.1 GM
* A list Of ayabols used appmm^ at the end of this paper.
It
in Coiio0iitr;!itioii of wsak glycol aoXutdou
S e.92 X ICr* Moles HgjO^le flj^ gas
10^/379
« 0#I^ Moles l%0>feoles tor glmoX
06
^B - 0»1B2
1^ • 0»7S MoX0e water / MOI0 gXyool
• 106 X 1 « «^ glyooX l^ wight
W ^Sim Ccmtaotor 1?mf^p
A# Bomber of plates
fwn Gisaph 5, 2»2 theoretical steps aa?© re-
q0.:m^ to roiSuoe tlse i^is^re oontent to the dCK
fidrad point tm^er tl^ e^eoifloa ©ofsditioiis* Thi«
aaaisiSB porfact oquilibiJixffii is attained on every
|3klat®« If nm ^B0mm a plato offleiaiioy of 7^^ ^^i*
oor»©si>oiias to B»S/»75t, or 3 aottial plates.
to fiaa tho totsrecr diiasMitorg tise tro© ^^oliiae of
f^ixm at acPF. and 1000 poimas p®3» enitisr© inch iib»
0Oliit# mx^ bo kmrnum ThiB a©G©aeltat@B tto iata«v
mlaaticm of tto ao^a?o©f^Mlity faotor» sino© tbiO
Iteal gas law 4Ni«0 ^^ott hold at lOOD yowiAa pmp mpn^re
inelw Vmt ttatoxaX gaa i^tli a gaa i^pmvitgr <^ 0*6 Ite
jiimiinnTltlii i1 psEwaaure la 090 povaAa prnf aotiava I21A
tlbmSbitm and tiMi i^aaateagitiiMd tangpoMtimi ia 9fiSM»
^IP
•
^/^aa • J-OOO/efO « l*4f
2 *0#8f
flia aataal. toImmi af sao Aow is tSmeu
^ * ^^ lJifJS)iSr^ itfl: ' iW its; j8 S; fe"
"'
laia Anoimtaa Qaa TaiLoQitr i«
•ICT
tor F « 1000 V^0 ^ar 8qi# toe^t t a aW#t •» «Kfl!lr- 0*6
tbaa /^ 8 4 lt>s« par<i Cu« Ft«
T « l«f lA
Axaa «" Aotual l^iaatAUoaaUa Valoaitgr
ft
"* fWt ftli flillttil^
ai 14«6 8i3.« ^8%#
A « 13«5fX« 13#5>| 14^




fllR? l^fHw • 1^000
ta £#47 inches, or ^h Inch t)late
21
'^nom till® sliftil is rBtlu'^r thick, it silglit be emno-^AmX
to imre-Btimt^ tl^ cost of operating tm tovmr® In
I^»il©l0 «aeh faairiixg lialf the uT^m of tba original
tot^r#
a • 13*5/ 7»3 • 36 inclMie
Sten thiotoe^s t « ^^^^ ^ « 1»^^* * If iMiMis,
^m tmmTB of 1| lae^ wll® would pi-^i^-ibly l>® elieafey
1. Alloroble velocity S 1?^0 to 14CK5 ft.Aaiii*
E* tFpti^ a»a ^25/xmm S 0*77 ©q#ft#
3. Divide iato six uptake® of 0.13 m^ft* c^ach
4* Dii^eter d • 15.5>/ sW • 4^86 Inetos
ira» 6-S inch aiaBOitar ®tanaar<i pipes*
IT B#«iipi of B«^KB®rator atill,
! Fresmr© a 1 Atiaos^li»»©
E* aUoTObl* 'Vapor velocity • 1 ft./s©e.
S, Us® r®flH3C ratio of 1 to 1
4* Vapor 3*i0iiig « twfle^ f«©a wter vaijor
©« Valime of vapor ri^Um
Z lbs# HgO/nia« :^ t X i»|«HJifie volMMi «f
0t«fl0t at l^sf^*





7« d S 13»5^1.59 » 17 inches diameter
Us© {aroitrarily ) 10 bubble cap plates feetUag
in aa the fifth plalje«
? Heat KsichaBi^^er
1« H.^ GilfiKH^me Basi^l Q tin tnhm»
S# 1?o oool ©oncentmteS flietbylinae tXyeol from
reboiler taapei»atiire of SSO^'f^ to 160^F»
3« To best w&eik diethyleae f^lyool feed fTCst PCPF^
to ?t50^»
4^ U S 5 to 10 Bta/sq,ft« x hr, x i-OTD
5» Keat load* C^ W t
Cp S 0.525 Btii/lb.^'.
W S ^glM s 60 X 9»1 IbB.A^alloas
t S 170^*
qt 3s o^5sg X Siii3 am x eo x 170
S 107,000 i3tu/hr»
$« Area » qA^ s Bm>
» 107,000/10 :x 80 « 134 sr^ft.
¥1 Eeboilor
! To heat Ptlyciol frm, ?!50%. to 330^^
2# To v?iporl:s© t%vo tirae the reflux of -v-ntar vapolP
3# Area 3S Area to heat gls^-col plus area to heat
mkt»T "f^poT vlim ^0^ extxiGi
Am ^se eteam 13& lb«/oq«i&« and 330^F«
5. Usl5 for hevatln^
Q • Cp w T • 0,5S5 X S»31 x 9.1 X 80
s 52,700 Btu/hr
Um) - ^Y^, - A'J^p. • 100 • S>0 a 49.7^f«
"TjaSrp^^o In lOO/sO
Haatlxig Area « Q,A)xriTD = i>P,?00/lJ3x49,7
- 70. G BQ>fW
6» U for Vaporising? s 50 Btu/hr sq.ft^^F,
Q « 970 X r. X 1.78 X 50 S £08,000 Bta/hr«
A 2 0/ UxL^Ti) » 208,000/30x20
S S4? sq#ft*
7» Total Rel&oiler Area « Aj^^ A^f SQI^
A - 70.6 + 347 f 83.5
» 501 sq.ft.
VII Still Oon^.Qnmx
Xm U S 50 Btu/hr. m»ft.^.
2. Mae ooolir?,^ ''niter of eo^m
3* Condense to 200^#
<i • ^ 3C Hg,^^^
s 970 X g X aiCexeO s sob,coo Btu/hr.
IIISS^ » ^ ^1 - aT^ s lg:?» -• 6?. 8 87.7^.
lnii'i\/4T2 X*n X2pyCi?
AJ!m - €l/axLBm) « sob,000/50 x 87.7
5 47. S S( .ft.
S* 11*15 'for h^atisas
^ S Cp W T S 0.5E5 2 E»S1 X 9«1 X ^
e» U for Yaporizlag » SO Btu/lir sq.ft«^f
»
q c 970 s g X X«?S X m » 1^,08,000 Ptu/hr.
A S 0/ UaWTO » ECB»000/502c:EO
fm fotal E#l>oiXar Urea « 4j^f 4^ t^^^
a 50X J5tuft»
111 still Condenser
i« lie® eo45lia^ v^ter ot B0%#
3« Ooaaeii®® to SOO^*.
t • W s Hgjt®i^
S 070 X I? a: 3rf7axeO « .^Bt<X)0 Btu/te*
_ will lllll II 4>W<W»»OIIIII»l»ll l llllli ll«
ll II
la 4%4f£ Xji Xs^/6g
jygtta « Q/tolsWiD « gOa^OOD/50 ;^ 87.7
5 47,0 S(uft»
Thm valuta of U (ovoi^iH^ll he^t tr*iHv'=«^©t») »nfl
alzlsv? of various oontr^^l instrujaants an<l - i^>
accepted by recorttieadation of vnrion^ eoncvrns
aanufacturlAS tM?? eqiilisment*
Ther^f are also nwaerous other fletr^lls to th©
co:aplete (SeslgB snieh mu tim aes?ign of tov^er fomi«^ fitIons,
aesi^:x af 'plpia;? aii^: sti^uotml isu-5Tiorts> detalllri/^^t




coiistractoa. and are openrttia^
to he desired in the food ©ngipeering ot the deeign*
For E mov® rigoious rvi^rr^^ch tlie folXowlni^ !^*>ta
should be obtained
«
I» Plate effl'i'ierioy ir* contact to^^rer and in th©
IS« I^Htiglit ot a transfer unit, or of an equivlle,at
theoiT?ti<saX ^^4at0, to be us^d In a paolce<!'»tot^r tyT>0
of contactor or reg^aer^tor,
Zm i>©tter eviuiilbriwa data for the ^^3terl| T^^ater*
diethyl ©ja^* gij^col an^^ th© syvrtea njittiraX gms^t^tesv
4# Cor,apXete cost analyses to c!@t«'rralna ecorxo-ftXe
optimum ©oEditXoas of dietlr^ylen® glycol T'ssta^ eoncen-
tratloEs of dlethyXcme glyeoi and mmb%T of trsys for
tsotli contactor tajid regenerator*
The otolce af equipmont la I'^ather flexlMe ^m^
^#p#iicls -mon ©conojidc considarmtlons* In place of a
2«g©a0rator v/itl:i a bubble-*cap colunm. It mi'-^ht fee
f^asibla to use an eYaix^rsitor^ It is nXm -poaaible to
uaa a snail :pacle#d to^.:^^r» Ti,i# contactor, altfeO'iii;^!i
umially ^'esl^ed wltli uptake plp€?s as iadier^t^'-d in
86
Diaitran 1, may also use bubble-cap tr y - or sljit-type
It I'' *ii:?? 3UtIior*3 ordnion th^t tfee contra ctor
requiiM^s coiiai.',erably riore investi^Uon. t^lnce the
pressure and ^as capa^^lty are iKith td^h^ the contactor
constitutos by far tho larK^^t ©xijenfi© for construction
ana errectlon* It i» ouw-srie stHd tliit this expen?^ can
bo aaarJcedly docro®sea by the u®e of a c©ntrltu,?;al
cor.t 'lector of the ?0dbilJi5.«lc typ«> vrhich i:?iv®8 excellent
g'i5::-iiqui<i contact* Ho driving force nee?! be a!>T>lii?<3
to rotate the Tanesf th0a© venea may bo curved ^ tliat
the Telocity of tHe ^as throa.^b the contactor spins
wAn att«!mpt to follow the design phlXomphy for
the dehy;:. •:tion of natural ^*i» hns been indicated^
T!-e design i^:: neltiier acadealomlXy el<j<'*5,nt r.or is it
hi.ghly ri^torou^« That so ma: -^^ existing plants operrste
fairly micos^ssfully doeB not ell'^in^ite the need for
:-ao2^ accurate ©xperlaentfil data and r^r® scientific
desir;^! witli bt^tter (''eslipi and fe©ttep data it sh.iuld
b© X>0Ssl'bl-3 t*:> ^^«^t -'-riTe BfitXnf^'f^-^Ty '^n^ lovB
©eoiioalcal ot>«>rati on.
smmLs
G,s (?ioa of inert, dry natural ?5a8 per liour
11 Z is?ithalpy Iitu/lb» sol©
H * Sensible h#at Btu/ll3»
s
h » i^oles of '^x/ rlicsthviana glycol tKsr hoar
p : Pr<*8fture» pounds per square iiioh
Q S Himt tranaf^rttdp Btu/hr*
^a • DaflfTe#« IBMkinjfi » Degpp^ea Farenhelt 460
«jp t8 Temperature p T)€??:rees H.'^.nkiue
Z Overall coi^ff1 cleat of bent transf©r| Btn/hr^fs^^ft.**?,
V S Vol^in©! ou» ft.
A « lloX«» water per laole <!ry diethylene glycol
T t M'sles ^;??at/r per mole dry f:H&
Z s Caaprea^rlMlity factor
g Z (kf%a ^r^vlty referea to air et saiMl conditions
p « Vapor preBeKiTm
X m Velocity
A 2 Finite difference
f z Density lb./eu#ft«
c s Critical conditions
1 z Llnuid
r 5 Keauoedi property
3C « Pseudooritionl con^-litions-refftrea to 'fixtures
V S Vapor
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